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TI-fE MISSOURJ MINER.. 
Missouri Sch001 of Mines and Metailurcy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 14. _ =~~===================================M==o=n=d=a~y~, November 7, 1~9~2=7===================================~=~=0.===3 
CHRISTMAS AND 
THANKSGIVING VACATIONS. 
Attention of all sudel1":s is ,,'alled 
Ito the fact that Christmas vacation 
Sltarts Ism noon ' on Sa'~urday, December 
17. This alJlows a full week to get 
home, whlich is snfficient t;me to r each 
any point jn I,h e country. No excus-
es for lealV'ing early will be granted. 
The time formerly set aside for the 
Thanksgivling vacation has been add_ 
ed to the usua~ Christmas vaca 'jo~, 
and the Thlamb!givi1ng vacat ion /' h ls 
year is ONE DAY ONLY. No exten-
s ions will be granted. 
H. H. ARMSBY, 
Student Advisor. 
ALL SENIORS ATTENTION. 
111' order to Teceive a degree a stu-
den'~ must have the necessary number 
of credit hours and gl'ade pOiJllts, 
must halv:e passed all reCJI'llired; cours-
€s, or rn een gTanted wail' e1's, and must 
hia,ve had a sufficient number of el ec-
t~ives approved 
head to bring 
b\' h is dep.'1l'Lment 
h i~ to"'al of :i'equ' red 
and approved hou:-s '~ o 158. 
The resJ:'onsbility fOT checking 
O'raduation -requiremen's l·ests w ;"'h 
~he studen'ci. The reg:3~rar ha3 tile 
reC'ords en such shape that any senior 
CI,'n f"d ou~ 'in a very fev, mi:~ u ',e:; 
jus:: where he stands liilnd jus" wha t he 
lacks of meeting the requirements 
for a degree. The reg-:stn.l' 'Nill be 
pl eased to go over a,ThY student's re-
cord ,Vli"h him at any time, but no 
not ' : es wi1l be sent to senior;:; on ·~this 
matter. 
H. H . ARMSBY, 
Reg'strar. 
AIR PORT AUTOM ATICALLY 
LIG.HTED BY LANDING PLANE. 
T. Spooner, Research Engincr]" of 
Westinghouse Electric, has recently 
given addled impetus to the dream 
of fool proof d:':ying. Mi'. Spooner 
has perfected a device which ,gives 
in1'.:ant and automatic control of the 
Ii o'hts of an airport. ~ The essential function of the de-
vice is to use the drone of the in-
coming plane to control e:ectrical 
energy. A loudspeaker, work;'ng in 
rev>erse order, acts as the "ear" of the 
mechanism. The loudspeaker is ':aid 
{In its back to give a directive effect 
Continued on Page Two . 
1927-28, GENERAL POPULAR LEC-
TURE COURSE 
This Year, as usual, the Commi~~tee 
on the General Popular Lectur e 
Clourse announces a splendid series of 
leCl'cures, musicals, readings plays, 
etc., to be given on open Thursday.;; 
rat 8 .00 P. M. in Parker Han of ",;he 
S chool of Mines. Both locaL and out-
side talent have consented to r ender 
the:r services in this course. Most of 
',the entertainments willibe free to the 
public, onUy in a few cases win a 
charge be made, and thellJ juslt to COlV-
er tlhe cost lof having the speaker or 
m wsician come to Rolla, or possibly 
to help out the Junior C lass in con-
ne .'tion with the 80': . Pa,t c el'eb1"ati on. 
0 11 the tenlt a'.Iive program such a1'-
;!is"',s numerated among others are h:J 
appear: Coffer Mi~ler n layers in J an-
mIry; M:ljcr L. B. Roberts, who will 
descri'be his recen'~ tri(p with the 
American Museum ofNaturail Hisr:ory 
t hroug.h 'l'ndiscove,'ed streJtClhes of 
Mongo'ti:l; possibly Mrs. Lucy Hol-
man H-:nch:c:iffe a :1 d dauglh~er will 
re ~ der vo c.al selections ; Dr. Philip 
Cox, Di,re"tcr of Dearborn Obsena-
tory of Northwes~ern University, will 
le2d the "Iudience off among ('he S~ars 
ard 'dlk en '~!"e l !;!test '1S~1'0.;:'~m'cal 
Adv:mcEs; ;::'Cls:i'cily Dr. Richard Sut-
t on ,vill take us on o'~'e of h is ';: 2:er 
hunting trips in ',he wilds of Indi'l; 
Edward Abner Thompson, "he blind 
dramatl:c re:::der f c'o m the Boslton 
School of Expression, has aga".1 offer-
ed hi; fCl'vices; nEy·,ctl·,Sl·~ions rf:'e un-
de:' way wih. Fr:Jie[;sors Wall. M'lC-
LC'cd 2nd Whitmore of t h e Unioer,sity 
of Mi<:~ouri for a combined mUi3'cai 
prO C;l'2m, cons' .ti~l2.' of Eon'ge.;, pi"no 
a, e! v 'olin; on Decerrf:ec' 1 , Dr. Jo':n 
F ickfoTd. Past Gr'and M C'3ter of M'l-
sons of Mi~sour; an d F:'ofeo.s~T of 
'C ar:s:,ca l Archc:eolcgy ,and HistClry 
of Art, and Curator of t!'e Hu-
seums of Art and Class!cal Arch-
aeology wil!. appe"r u!':lder ';he QU-
E]}ices of the AI": Department of the 
Saturd,ay Clu1b of Rolla, and presen t 
an iIlus'"nlted lec':ure errt:i"!ed, "S0I11 3 
IAmer:c'an Masters ,of l ,and,scnpe 
Continued on Page Two. 
MINERS 13, KIRKSVILLE 13. 
In one of the most intel'est;'n;g 
games IPlayed thus far on Jackling 
Gridiron, the "Golden Wave" stopped 
the "Doctors from Kirksville" to the 
tune of a 13 tie, after the visitor s 
romped over Jackson University the 
previous week to a 132 to 0 score. It 
was easi:y K;'rksville's game during 
the first stanza, but it was an al-
together different tale to tell ,during 
the latter ,ha:f. It really seemed as if 
a new team came upon the f ield in 
the second half, the way the Miner 
Jegion romped around ,the Ost'9opath 
team. As the 'gun sounded a t t h e 
half the v;'sitors lead the way 13 to 0, 
and looked as if ,they were all primed 
for an overwhe':ming victory. It will 
have to be admitted by those who 
saw the game, that the "Silver and 
Gold" team were ou t played in the 
opening section of t h e game-lead 
by t he shift y, speed merchant, 
Wendler, accompanied by anoth-er 
fast man , W eih :e. Doublen also gave 
the Miner secondary defense some-
thing to think ab out, in the line of 
ground gainin'g. It was Doubleit and 
Weihle, who p ushed over the two 
touchdowns for the Kirksville squad. 
Hughes booted goal for the visitors, 
the first time successful , but the 
second try was ':ess fortunate when 
the ball ' h i t the 'goal post. As it has 
been stated befor e ;'t wa s tit for ta t 
in the n ig htcap stanza, when Thomas, 
Ledford and H assler wen t on a 
rampage, with t he pigskin to tie up 
the score with a touchdown in each 
the t hird and fourth quarters. 
Hasslel' p:ayed a sup'er-stellar 
game as did Thomas and Ledford. 
The line VIas by all means a huge 
factor ,'n determining the score, 
both in t he first and second halfs. 
KirksviJe mad'e a habit of hitting off 
l ignt 'guai'd during the fi rst half, but 
this hole was stopped durmg the 
cl,\nax and the " Doctors" had a hard 
time gaining much g~'o und, Martin 
was easily the star at guard on III 
::: id e of the line. His hard hi t t ing was 
the downfa:l of the majority of v~'3it­
ors' losses and hl8 was inpenetrable 
when it came to offensiv'e play. Hard-
ly :ess brilliant was the stellar pl a y-
ing of Niedermeyer and Shearer 011 
both the offense and defense . The 
good playing in the second half may 
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be imagined-by the score of nrst 
downs, when the Osteopaths had 10 
first downs to the Miners 2, at the 
half, and by the time the final gun 
sounded the Miners had 13 first 
downs to the visitors 12. The ex-
cellent refereeing by P·ete Jackson, of 
former Unl'versity of Missouri foot-
ban fame, furnished the thrHls of 
the game, by his line diving to reach 
the pigskin in the shortest time. 
Line-up: 
Min;ers Kirksville 
~ie.dermeyer ....... .le ... ............. Norman 
,B,olon, L ................ lt ....... ... .... .. Huestolll 
:Martin ................. .lg ............ Messmore 
ty.oun·g .................. c .................... Coates 
Tucke ......... ....... rg ................. . Walter 
IS'hearer .................. rv .............. Hughes 
AI~e<bach ........ ... .... . re .. ...... Fit'·enhouse 
Tlhomas .................. cfb ............ Wendler 
' Ledf.ord .... ............. .lh .. ............ Weihle 
Re~d ...................... ~'Ih .............. Dohb>leift 
Has~ler .......... .... .... fb .................. Lot'.;a 
SuIb[S.":,itutions-Herlbert for Tucker, 
Kjar for Reid, Lacy for Herbert, Mc-
Cormick for Thom.as, Ray fOT NeideT-
meyeT Allebaob for M ~IRae , Tht:lm3s 
for McCormick, H Bolon fOT L. Bolon 
Tucker for Lacy. 
AIR PORT AUTOMATICALLY 
LIGHTED BY LANDING PLANE. 
Continued from Page One. 
with reference to noises f r om above. 
A microphone completes the auditory 
section. After the t>'ny bit of sound 
has passed through the first amplifier 
the resultant impulse is received by 
a resonant circuit set, tuned to the 
dominant frequency of the airplane 
drone. H ere a second amplif i'er does 
its work and then the thread is pick-
ed up by a device which has an 
amplifying power of 100,000 ,000. 
The electrical impulse is then 
ready for the time E'mit relay which 
is the vital feature of the Spooner 
Sound-Selective Switch. Without this 
feature the automatic l~g:hting 
mechanism might be operated by 
sporadic transient noises. With the 
t ime limit feature nothing less than 
the cont;'nuou,; hum, characteristic 
of the approaching plane will operate 
the apparatus and light the field . 
The lights u sed were a new type 
developed by Westinghouse for air-
port illumination. 
The new unit ,'5 designed to furnish 
sufficent ill umination over an un-
even field, at the same time keeping 
the source of light low and eliminat-
ing object.'onab:e glare in the 'eyes of 
the aviator. It consists of a steel drum 
25 inches in diameter and 19 inches 
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deep l)J.ounted on a 2 1-2 ,'nch pipe 
standard. It is equipped with vertical, 
rrateral, and in and ·out focusing ad-
justments and with a 23 inch para-
bolic reflecter of such focal length 
that all l'eflected rays faU within a 
3 degree divergence and a system of 
lowers whi'ch absorb all rays whose 
upward tilt is more than 1 1-2 de-
grees. A spread lens mounted on the 
front of the she1'1 gives a 45 de'gree 
horizontal spread. 
The units may be moved thru a 
vertical arc 2 degrees above and 6 
degrees below the horizontal. When 
equipped with a 1500-watt projection 
lamp they gi've 250,000 c. p. The 
projector may be accurately focused 
by means ·0'£ a day light lamp setter 
developed for the purpose. 
By 5paciIlig' t he projectors about 
every 300 feet ampCe penetration is 
provided for large field s, and individ-
ual adjustments may be made to take 
care of inequalitie.s of the terrain. 
1927-28. GENERAL POPULAR LEC· 
TURE COURSE 
Continued from Page One. 
P,3I: nt i ng" . 
Hugh Wioo·d, Di,amond Expert from 
rtlhe J ewelery Fir m ·of Hess and (';ul-
berts,o n, lo f Elt Loui.s will le ctme 
,a.t Parker H all at 8 :00 P M. Thurs-
,day November 17, his sulbje::t will 
be, "Hist·oric Diamonds and the 
,p'iamond :llnduos1:;r'Y'" Tih\'s ,vill be 
the first lecture of tlhe course tru's 
ye ~!r. The lec'.lure 's m·] t r ated wi th 
replicas of I he wor:d' s mosrt f'1mous 
c1:i,amondis, cut out of quartz by Am-
sterd a m d il'1m1ollid. cl1tters. Among 
t ,he int,eresting exhibits are the "Koh-
i-nor", "Grand MCI~,ul", ~ lhe "Shah" 
and "he Pitt or "Reg-ent" d·am::Jnd. 
These are exa :1t duplilcates of the 0 1'-
igin,als in 'Ize, shape ar: d color. S')m~ 
real cli.'lmonds from the Arkans'1 s fie':I 
wi;! be exhi,bi ted . 1ft is understood 
"lhat t his l ecture is non-commer~i31, 
and ' ihere 's no admiss'on charge, and 
' a ll t ha t Hes3 & IG.~ lbertsl:'n expectl 
is a gOI:l d a,udiencc. This lectUl'er 
was obr:ai,1ed th1'cugh t,'''e auspices of 
the Sat,UQ'day ClwJ of RoJola. Don't 
forge!'". the date of the fisrt lecturt, 
Thul'£dcl , Novem'ber 17, at 8:00 p, 
M .. P arker R :tll 
The commi~ tee: Dr. L . E. Woo-d-
man. Prof. H. R. Hanley Dr. C. E. 
Bardslev, Cha;,rman, General Le::~IU"e 
Commi':: ee. 
Patronize our AdYertiaera. 
LYRIC THEATRE 
THURSDAY 
DOROTHY MACKAIU. AND 
JACK MULHILL 
in ·ll 





A SPECIAL ARMISTIS DAY 
PICTURE COMEDY 




A HERO ON HORSEBACK 
SUiNIDAY MATANEE & MONDAY 
WALLACE BERRY 
AND RAYMOND HOTTON 
in 
FIREMAN SAVE MY CHILD 
GOOD LOOKS ARE NATURAL 
HELP NATURE BY 
GETTING A REAL HAIRCUT 
AND SHAVE AND HAVING 
HAROLD SHINE YOUR SHOES 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
_ 11 __ 11 _ ) -....c)_ IJ ... (..-.tl_I~I_t)-'O_O"-'I.~ 
NATIONAL BANK 
OF ROLLA 
_:.,_ II_ (I_ I_ II_ 'I_ '_ fl_ ll_ fl_..-.'-.c. .. 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Inc. 
COAL, WOOD, ICE 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
H ighest Gracie Carbonw"ed Be,v'erages 
"Old Colony" Pale Dry Ginger Ale 
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YOU HAD BETTER SEE 
MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER 





TRY US O N A RUSH ORDER 
TO OUR JUNIORS. 
It seems that quite an argument 
has arisen between the sophomores 
and the juniors concerning the treat-
ment of freshmen. Let us not choose 
to call this a controversy, it is rather 
merely a subject for discussion to 
wh,';:h there are two sidles, or points 
of view. 
__ ,_c ______ ~~ 
This campus has many time-
h onored customs, foremost of which 
are those concerning the treatment 
of freshm e n, It is the privi:ege and 
duty of the sophomores to foree all 
frEshmen to respect and obey all 
campus laws as set forth by the 
Senior Council, and other sources of 
Tecognized authority, The class of 
'30 h:ols been f ul f illing this duty as 
well as is p ossib'e considering t he rel-
a:ive size of the two classes, Numer-
ous and loud have been the howls 
fl' om the upper-classmen to the 
sophomor2s about freshmen neg:ect-
;'ng to w ear caps and suspenders, In 
fa ct it seems that it has become a 
cus~om to razz sophomores instead of 
freshmen, This would indicate that 
cu:;tams have changed but not for 
the better, 
711 PINE STREET 
EVERYTHING IN UP TO-DATE 
JEWELERY. 












Superlative in quality, 
the world-famous 
~- ENUS PENCIlS' """ ~ 
give best service and 
longest wear. 
dozen Plain ends, per doz. $1.00 
Rubbereods, per doZe 1.20 
American Pencil Co., 21S Fifth Ave., N.Y. 
Maker,ofUNIQUE Lead 
COlored Pencils in 12 .00 per do:. 
Formedy all of th e upper-classmen 
stoed ba~k of the sophomore class to 
see tha t he Losh behaved in a man-
n::~: befitting th ~il' :owly stati{)j1. 
Now 'we have jun \ )rs who seem de-
lighted at an opportunity to ride 
:3c'!:omores for not glueing caps on 
f"nslm1en-thpn interfere when it is 
b€:ng dOl~e , We sophomores are sup-
pa~?d to fold 0:.11' hands anrl wait 
quietly un t '. a f reshman condescends 
to come c-ut from under a roof so 
that h e may bE p: esented with a cap. 
Fa!! -sp i(t:n~ and bunk, we call it, 
We admit that it is not good :Oi' ;11 to) 
g:i.l" a ~a!J 0;) a fres:;,l::1n in a cl?ss-
100:11, but ',' e claim the privi!ege cf 
(l:COJ.;~ing the l'crring one" to a ph!ce 
wi'. ·'e 'es3 di~:u 'b<;;1ce will be ca:rell 
by the p"o2CNlings. 
Ii tl:e :ophc be accused of paor 
JUG ment \"ie can afford to 8.cknowl-
edge it 0 1' t'le part of a few of Ol'r 
mcm~ers, but we cann ot h elp re~~!L 
in,; the incidente1:lt occu.:red dur-
ino- the first week of school \\hen 
. ~ u :l\'er of jU;1io,s taok !: t:'u·::k out 
to th~ "1' lshn"J~n ~-.2..ng-hai " .::.n d 
TRIED to hau' ~h:! fr,,"hr.1en :n"o 
to'\ 11 on Frid·'lY nig-ht , SUl'ely th:>.t 
could not be called goad judgment. 
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That was sarcasm, but let us not 
quarrel over a small matter such as 
a freshman. We sophomores do 
realize that the juniors are older and 
more experienced, but with all due 
respect we wish to state that we 
shall receive orders from the Senior 
Council-not from juniors. 
THE SOPHOMORES. 
NINETY-SIX PER CENT 
OF ALL BUSINESS 
TRANSACTION 
IN THIS COUNTRY ARE 
SETTLED BY MEANS OF 
BANK CHECKS 
Rona State Bank 
.u-)'-'()_'~~_I_')_C)~-o.e 
SEE HENRY FORD'S NEW CAR 
SPEED, PICKUP, FLEXIBILITY 
BEAUTY, COMFORT, STAMINA 
L. T. HUDSON MOTOR co. 
.fJ-(I_O_(I_(I_(~II_O_II_tl_()_O_()" 
SCHUMANS 
WE SAVE YOU MONEY 
WE CATER TO STUDENT TRADE 
NOT BEST BECAUSE BIGGEST 
BUT BIGGEST BECAUSE BEST 
IF YOUR CAR HAS A FiT 
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COMPLETE LINE OF 
DO~ T FORGET THE PLACE 
L. C. STh1iTH & SUN 
PA~~ FOUR 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly !paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallur-gy. 
Rolla, Mo. 
Eater«! as second class matter 
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at 
Rella, Missouri, under the Ac~ of 
lllareh 3, 1879. 
STAFF. 
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As a member of the student body 
of the M,'ssouri School of Mines a few 
years ago, and as one now, there are 
a few conclusions that must be arriv-
ed at, frol11 an observation of condi-
tions then and now. From this view-
point, the artic':e appearing in the 
last i sue of the M.'ner was a bit 
amusing, if not dis~"sting . N:lt thaL a 
per on doesn't have the right to their 
own opinions, but that the Student 
Body, in general, should more or less 
approve of the sentiment ex,pressed 
in that aL'ticle. 
It seems that the ogeneral idea pre-
vaLS that the reason for clas dis-
tinction, such a between Sophomores 
and Freshmen, is for the sole purpose 
of creating enmity between classes. 
From t he writer's viewpoint that .'5 
far from the ultimate aim. Rather it 
should be for the purpose of disciplin-
ing the Freshmen, and init~'ating them 
into the customs of the school, and 
acq uaintin.e: th m s'ightly with the 
facL that they havc reached a point 
in their lives when they must dec,'de 
their future for themsel\"€ , and at 
the ame tjmc comply with stablished 
au:hority, whatever i may be. Fur-
ther there should be respect for sen-
iority with.'n an organization, such a 
a s.uden': I::.;d\· of an~' "d:oJl, hu-; 
giving reco:.l,nition to those who have 
a :ready beEn subject to these law, 
and have protfieci by ,hem. The3~ 
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alone should be the reasons for class 
distinction, or it should be cast into 
d.'suse. 
As mentioned before, there is a 
genera:l attitude entirely different 
than these just mentioned. Many of 
lihe upper classmen, rather than try_ 
ing Ito keep things running smoo':·hlj, 
and heLping the Sophom ~ res to con-
trol the Fresh:men as they should be 
controlled, encourage the Freshmen 
to break the rules, long a cus om at 
M. S. M., and then ~ri ti cise ~he Soph_ 
omores for permitting it. These are 
the ones to be cens~red, and wllo 
finally mu t accep: the respon ibiJity 
f l(;1' any breaik down in school ~radi­
tion_ Fur~hermore, it i @e:1e1'ally 
tnoticed that the ones who gener:.llly 
how'; the most over such affaiQ' .:Ire 
>those who olbserved the 1;rad.:tions ;he 
l eas~ themselves. 
If there \VIas a r ttle m ore co·opera -
tion between ·the classes, and a litt le 
Jess of thi,s old con,'-jnual knIJ'~ king 
each other, ilt would be a great im-
provement. 1("12s3 pride ;:Ind a iit.!e 
cr:ti : 'sm is all r:ght, but there is a 
~imit to everythir:,_, . In thi ca e ·,;ha·. 
lim :t ha just al':o u t beC!,:1 leached. 
When considering t his quest:on a-:1 -
other al':ses -wh ich might Co me :111 for 
a li;';tle comment righ n )w-that is 
'hazing. Offic:a lly h . .J i!',g : L!b~o, b UG 
everyone know:; i': will pl':,':afJl.,. c ol' -
11: nu e to fl ourish . But \f it is hazing 
as we k~A'" ','. now, i ~ s~1Culd "e (,1,,-
conti,ThuecL There w~s a t me -.,·h n 
tJ,e Sophomores hazed '~;,e Fre,]m. ~.1 
in com;: rarlv ely small groups . Tbe.f 
'had their fun with t hem, 2--:d ~e'1t 
, hem h ome 0 ~:ei· b:) 1~.0 '" .un? 
,of paddles. No one W~15 ',he worse 
for it, and every ona enjoyed it. Bu ; 
today wha-~ do we ob erve . T :e gen-
o·r.: ide . of r az, go 3 .. 0 ge I bo SO;L -
oml~res and Freshmen into t..,\·o g T'J's 
and h.ave a kn :Jck dOlVn, drag ·lU., 
gan,"!; 5ght, sole' y fOf t he amuseme ," 
of (he uppe~' c·assmen. Th :lt :sn't 
h.zing. I.'s tre WCfst form 0" Ie ; . ..; 
one's an:mal in t 'n et get ."e ce;t )~ 
one's good sen£e~; . Bu Lh:) wor v oI 
it 's, h'lt ,he upper classmen are the 
one th:lt encourage this' .fpe 'Jf r.az-
ing-, and [':" abou o"g", z'n! '"h~ 
,Fre, hmen ir •. o groups, tel.ing · ... 3m 
tha~ .t is t _e prc'.,er thing to do, ' ry-
ing '0 idoli ze themselves 'n ,he eyes 
of 'he ?reshmen. 
It is just 'l uch condTons ' h lt brin.,. 
11az i r ~ in .,o dis.·ep -te, wh:.h should b ~ 
he c~ne when so c'n du c ed A!i.:l·n, 
:f Hler" wa .i' more cooperlti 'n 
amonx the c~as~e<; h:lZin!; could be 
.Hrrieci on '., a re~pe ~tabl m'm er, 
ard a!! would enioy 't, ,he "fre hmen 
inc.uded ::!'t-l-A:lgh -;t~in,; down mi;nt 
be a painf; l process for a day or so a 
a time. 
Thes.e aa'e the reflections of one 
who has seen Ial change in times, and 
regrets thali chaThze. 
GRUBSTAKER DANCE. 
The "Hard Times" dance given at 
the Grubstaker house Saturday night 
was pronounced one of the most 
successful of the season by a] of the 
"Hard Timer" present. 
A clevaI' assortment of tacky cos-
tumes and an abundance of dates 
combined with the excellent music by 
"Bill's Outfit" to promote a real 
spirit of good fellowshl'p and lots of 
pep in the crowd. A great deal of 
credit is due Bd Schweickhardt and 
his veterans. Their performance 
rivaled that of many of the large 
orchsetra of the big cl'ties. 
Chap rons for the occasion were: 
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Schrenk, Mr. and 
Mrs. McDaniels, Mq. Miner and Mrs. 
Ki ng. 
SEND IT IN. 
If y'~ u have a bit of news, 
Send it in . 
Or a ioke 1>at wir amuse, 
Send it in. 
Never mind the f1';1Is or s'y le, 
If the n ew, is North '.he ,v,-:Ie, 
It !111£ -T he:p or cause a smile-
~o e:1d it in. 
A story that i~ true, 
An inc·d .'n' th:lt's new, 
' Ve IV .mt to hear from you-
Send it in 
It is all very w all to have cour:lge and 
Ekin, 
Ard T·' fine t be counLed a star ; 
Bu: he shg:e deed with i.s ,ouch of 
thrill 
Doe n' tell us the man you are . 
There is no lone hand in the gamc we 
play-
'Ve must work f)r a b'g-goer ch"!me. 
And the thing tbt coun~s in the 
world day 
I~ how do you pull wi'h lhe te:lm. 
Jimmy was dr;'ving hi car with one 
hard on the whed '1n rl on" ~"'!11 
around Joan . The car lurched dizzily. 
"Oh, Jimm y," cried J oan, "please 
use both hands." 
"Can't," rep'ied Jimmy, grimly, 
"I gotta drive with one." 
"Catch me; Perkins, I'm dizzy." 
"Wassamatter?" 
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't It a Grand and Glorious Feelin'? . 
• 
:oN "THE BosS Of'FE:RS To D RO P 
AT YOUR. H OM 6 O tV HI S 
Y To THE COUt-J"TRY CLV\3 
;) YoU OFFER Hlrv\ O N E OF 
<. CIGARETTe S \N'TH SOM \:: 
:;I TANCY, KNOW ING TMAT t-IE 
)KES AN I MPOR. T ED 'BRAND 
) 
A,,' D y..,tI-l E N t-\~ GEl S To YOUR 
HUMB L IC:. S H ACK ASK S To 
US i=: 'fOUR TE'LEPrIONe 
- AND THEN HE. PRA'SES YOUR 
I ASlE IN C\GAREll!':'5 To TI--\E 
5:·< I 5:S 
TI-\ I S IS A GReAT 
ClGAR.eTTE EP'--
,<'QoJ " .... lUST BE A 
CONNOISSEUt<, .. 
""/-lA, BRAN.D ' S 
OL.D G OLD 
M R. S LA KEQ, 
AND I~OT A 




1he Smoother and Better Cigarette 
"'11' 11 not a cough in a carload 
"It takes a reasonal.> le amo unt of 
abUty to recognize an opportuni~y, 
but it t kes character, initiative , in-
dustry and determination to seize it 
and use it." 
"I'd like to tryon that suit in the 
window." 
"Sorry, sir, but you'll have to use 
t he dressing r oo m." 
If you don't own a car or if you 
eat onions you are a sort of a social 
outcast. 
• • By BRIGGS 
- AND 1-1 \3 '''''NDS H 1$ C IGARETTE' 
C I'\SE I S E M PT Y WHIL E: 
\NAITING 0 "-1 A BUSY . LINE 
OH-H ' 80Y~ AIN'T ,T A 
GR - R - RAt--lD AND 




Many a man will pay his lawyer 
for teL'ng him he is wrong, but 
never even thank hi s wife for the 
same advice. 
P a t rollize our Advertiser • • 
PAGE IIX 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
PREFE RS GOOD MOVIES. 
Who, in th e face of ~h e exisl\)ing 
f 'a c<ts, can deny tlhat t.h e C131ss of ' 31 
Ida no t! l'eali ze a nd appreciate good 
picture sh ows? No one ! F or, d :dn':b 
t he green-capped ind:vidu,als (th ey 
should wear gr een cap you know) 
rush the show last Wed nesday n ight, 
when " Beau Ge te," t h e p icture ac-
c1aimed b y cri t ics as one of t h e best 
of t he year , w.as being sh own? Cer-
!t'ain1y t hey d:d. And what m atl:er if , 
jn Itheir haste tlO get1nsid e the build -
~ng and enj oy that master product,i on , 
they f orgo'" to :9,et ti ckets for a d mis-
sion . It merel y sh owed gr eat en'bh u-
s i,a'sm , a,:" d .~nly\Vay t.he C'ass of '3 1 
i s going t o t ake care of th~ fi nancial 
e nd of t he que tio n. "Do.;" ATm";:'Y 
said so. " Doc" Armsby sa:d so con-
v incingly, H e menti oned, i n p,~ssin g, 
t.hat h e w as quite SiUr e of his stand ; 
thai\; h e h a d the mor al 1b ackin g of ~h e 
fa c1ul ty of th e sc'hIOIO~ ; the Direct ol' of 
:th e Scho ol; Dr , Brooko of t h e Univer-
si,ty; and t h e STUDENT BODY of the 
Missouri Scho ol of Mines behind hl' m. 
H e is ri 2;h l• • Th er e is no excu se for 
ru s'hing' an expen sV1e show, su .ih, as 
"B eau Geste" w as. Ken Gr ay "5 a 
fr i'end of th e scllool. H e h as .alwt'lY~ 
h elped the JlF1~or classes 1':1:S2 l"'I"~CV 
w:th his s',ow, Thi s year th e .Iun'.)': 
Class needs 11is h elp l~ore thnn ~vo;: , 
s 'n ce ~he "dd l'e1' 3rule" a'affies l1 ave 
been ab o,li o ':'3d. 
Ru sh ing the fhow!by tre 1 ' e~"men 
Class 's a t l'a d i'-,ion here, bu~ i;':. :5 no~ 
t r'ad i.t;'on +0 break in on I-, ~ h ow oJ: su-
'per' 0 1' m e,l'it . 
COAL MINER'S P~AYER. 
God, we don't like to compl<>.i n-
W e kn ow that the mine 1S no hl'k 
But~the 'e 's the poo's fro 111 the r ain 
But-there's the cold an d the dalk 
God, you don' t know what it ,'3_ 
You, in Yo u" well-lighted sky, 
W atch the meteors whizz; 
Warm , with the Wll a lways by. 
God, if You h:J. ci but the moon 
tuck in Yo m' ca p for a lamp 
E ven You'd tire of it soon, 
Down in the dar k and th2 damp. 
Noth !ng but b:ackness ab ove, 
And noth ing t hat mOVES but t he 
cars-
THl!: M~SOURI MINER 
God, if You wish for our love, 
Fling us a handful of stars! 
PatroJUze our Ad"ertiaera. 
N olV. ll- Drury, Sprinlgfield. 
Making Bore Holes' 
Lesson No.4 of 
BLASTERS' HANDBOOK 
A BORE hole may be anything from a shallow hand-drill h ole in a boulder to a deep, well-
drill hole or a tunnel 100 or more feet long. And 
in all the great variety of bore holes between 
those extremes lies a startling complexity of 
m ethods, conditions, precautions and implements. 
What a soil punch, a coal au ger, a hand drill, a 
churn drill, a hammer drill, well drills, tripod 
drills, and post drills look like and do are illus-
trated and simply described in Chapter Four of 
the Blasters' Handbook. Tells, also, about tun-
nels, springing bore holes, the care of drill bits, 
pumps and spoons for bore holes, and other prac-
tical field pointers about making bore holes. 
The Blasters' Handbook, prepared originally for 
the use of du P ont field service men, is an ex-
tremely practical reference a nd study work. 
Leading technical institutions are using the 
Blasters' Handbook in their classrooms. P ocket 
size for your convenience. 
You can ge t a copy absolutely FREE 
just by mailing this coupon. Get 
it off in the mail NOW. 
E. I. du P ont d e Nemours & Co., Inc., 
Explosives Department, \Vihnington., Delaware 
Wi thout cost or obligat ion on my part, please send 
m e a copy f HThe 13last ers ' Handbook. It 
NaITle ___ ... ___ .. _ ___ .... __ .. _ .. ___ _ 
Dorxnitory Room No. ____ .... ___ ._ __ . __ .. Street_ ... ____ ._ ...... _______________ _ 


























THE MISSOURI MINER 
HOW WILL YOUR OFFICE LOOK? 
Electrical Ollie. Aids inc!:,,?e: 
.Adcrci:.'n$ . i\Iflchines,: V:c:a/· 
1::~ iIIachmes; Addm g Aln-
L,;;'i1CS; j"IIII;.:J,rcphl; CJ;~ck-
1ur::~r.J; C/llodating l\Ia chincs; 
·Cash Rc[;isl'!rs; C~rd Sor::,-s; 
T im, R.cor·c'm; Clocks; !lfa:!-
it:g 1I1tvh;n"s; T)'Pe~:;ritcrJ; 
Fans; i1'IAZDA Lamps; and 
many other eleeJric devices. 
• This f:tmiEar mark a.ppears o n many elecuical products, 
i nc !..l di:1~ r:lOwrs that drive 
ti:ne- and labor-saving office 
machin es. 
Not like this) of course 
Yet you will find in it a 
dozen jobs that can be 
done more quickly and 
.effectively by electricity. 
LETTER PRESS and glue pot, ro11-
top desk and palm-leaf fan-mem-
ories ,of the past. 
What a change today! Modern 
systems, more machines, and elec-
tricity on the payroll. 
.Electrical lingers aid in book-
. keeping, speed up the typewriter, 
quickly sort records, and tabulate 
tirelessly. They perform many other 
jobs cheaply and efficiently. 
In the office of to-morrow you 
will find "electrical fingers" doing 
more work than even to-day, 
210-62FBI 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 
P'A:GE SEVEN 
H. G. S. ANDERSON SPEAKS. 
The Mining and Metallurgical In-
stitute he':d a meeting Thursday 
evening in Room 123 Metallurgy 
Build'lng. The president, Robert 
Couch, presented a few items of 
business and then introduced the 
speaker of the evening, Mr. H. G. S. 
Anderson. 
labor in Japan was paid an exceed-
ingly low wage, construction and 
operat;'on costs were higher than in 
America because of the fact that the 
Japanese Caborer is ignorant, lazy, 
and bound by custom. Japan is a 
man's country-the women do all 
the heavy work, and, with the ex-
·ception of the trades, female labor is 
predominant. The Japanese are 
generally known as good imitators, 
but Mr. Anderson mai'ntains that 
,they are very poor in t his respect, 
because the artic':es they make are 
sUpshod, imitations and usually are 
not very serviceable. The Japanese 
work on the theory that even though 
they make a very poor article it :os 
better than their people are a-ccus-
tomed tQ and it is therefore very 
good. 
Mr. Anderson has just returned 
from Japan where he has been 
superintendent of -construc-tion of a 
large sponge iron plant. His talk 
covered the non-technica!l problems 
that he encountered in engineering a 
large project in a foreign ·country. 
Mr. Anderson said that although 
After the ta!lk the meeting ad-
JOUl'ned to the Assay Lab to par-
take of refreshments. 




BlG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE 
PAGE EIGHT TH1!1 M~SOURI MINER 
PLENTY OF LOG-LOG SLIDE RULES 
AT 
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FOLLOWILL-GROVE DRUG CO. 
(ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE.) 
I New M.SeM. Jewelery Just Received--Look it Over 
I Specials in Pillow Covers and Pennants 
I '. t:~~~o-.••• ~(I_O~)_(~O_()_(I""'(J.-.o_(~O_U_()~I_()_I-.t)<CiiD(I_(_~O_(_O~_~ 
tit FURNITURE II GOOD QUALITY I I M & S BARBER SHOP II AND II BOOTS, SHOES I 
I NEXT TO SCOTT'S ! ie' , 
I I ~ VARIETY GOODS I·! AND CLOTHING i I DON'T FORGET LOUIE 0 i ' j I j 8' to 0 ! THE COLLEGE BARBER ! I C. D. VIA i I CRUMPLER'S I 
' P ,S, BUSS SHO' DO SHINE SHOES! , The House of A 1000 ValU eS ! i j i , 0 I 0 7TH STREET 0 
o d ' ! I 
, .o_(I_o-()~~II_(l1. __ I)~()-(I~ .~"<J""! jA ~~(}_()~_O_I_(I __ (J~(~t)~I_()'" • j i '0 I ~ --.~.-.--,-, 
, 0 , 'I I , 
, A LWAYS GO TO , I ' i i 1,- I i McCAW'S I ! FULL. LINE OF I 
- HANRAHAN'S 0 , ' ~ , I F or the Highest G:.ade of II FURNITURE, UNDERTAKING) I CiGARS AND CiGARETTES I 
• e . I ' 0 
= o! " ~ CARRIED AT THE ! ! P U RE FOODS, GROCERIES, !, USED FURNITURE DEPART- 'i i 
, 1= 1 0 0 
o MEATS, FRUITS, 0 I ME NT IN CONNECTION ,e u & ~ D~W tWA 11)0 H UL ' ! VEGET ABLES I i i 1ll cr u mu it'la'll. fi&. ! 
! 01 ,j ~ 
' __ O_(I'-<I_I~~(_(_O~_(~(I.-.o_1 i ~~--~-! i _o.-tl_(I_(I_C~_O_('-{J.4IIU.( _ _ ; i go 10 0 
I LEONARD & ARY II LIGHT UP II I 
I ! I EDISON LAMPS ARE CHEAP "I lAUN'S I 
, , • 0 -
o GROCERIES AND i I Up to 40 Watts ................ 23c i! BILLIARD HALL ! ! .:.! 40 Watts to 100 Watts .... 25c ~! ! 
i FRESH MEATS 1 J MISSOURI GENERAL UTILITIES II 8TH AND PINE I 
i ! i COMPANY i SAME OLD SERVIC E i i 601 PINE STREET ! I Su'bsidj~l'y i i I ! , American Ut~ ljtles Company i i 
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